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A WINTER BUNSET.

A COLD mist, niotionless and gray,
SIlceps on the dark moors where thé glow

0f the last sunlight of the day
Scarce strikes a sparkle from thé snow;

The red sun in the murky west
Sinks to bis rest.t

Thé red sun inks; bis ways grow dim:i

From earth and heaven, east, south and north,
And from the west that weloomed him,0

No voice or murmur stealeth forth1
To break the sombre calm, and tel

His last farewell.i

Nowhere is any lifé or sound:t
Only at timon, far off, you héar,t

Across thé dry and barren ground,i
Strange crackings from the ice-blue mere.1

The moorland like a dead thing lies
Beneath dead skies.

Yét even here quick Fancy sees
The hidden germs of patient Spring,

Watches atnid thé flowerless trees
The flasings-out o! April's wing,

And hears, in cadence low and long,
An Easter son«!

-Sidney A. Àlexa~nder, in Ca8aell'8 FamiUy Magazine.

A LOST COLOUR DISCOVERED.

ARTISTs and scientific men have long wondered about
the beautif ul Ilazzurrino " found in the ruina of PompeiI.
M. Fouque, the inineralogist, with a mixture of silicate of
copper and of lime, bas now obtained thé brilliant cr7-
stalline Ilazure " of Pompeii. It is a tint perfectly un-
changeable, and identical with the Alexandrian blué whicb
was known to the Ptolemies, and imported into Italy in
the first years of thé Ohristian era.-Âmateur Photo-
grapher.

PROFESSOR TYNDALL ON A GLASS OP STOUT.

Paorxssoa TYNDALL does not share thé prejudices of
some scientiste against the use of alcohol. Lecturing last
week at Belfast upon IlOur Invisible Friends and Foé$',"
hé said that a fewyears ago, Cohn, a celebrated naturalist
in the Univerïity of Breslau, wrote a papér which hoeén-
titled "lThe Invisible Enemies of thbe Air," in which hé
treated of those microscopic organisme which underlié our
world, and wicb are the now recognized causes o! putre-
faction and of epidemic diseasé. His invisible organisme
were, therefore, hostile organisme. OnIy certain classes
of tbem, aays Professor Tyndall, are, bowever, to be tl1us
regarded. I No doubt," hée went on to say, "lSir Wilfrid
Lawson would throw a wider net, and would include more
organisme in bis ban than I do in mine. To me the
organiani wbich provides us with a tankard o! unn8's
atout or Burton aIe, with a goblet of that wine which
nîaketh glad the beart o!fnman, or witb a glass o! whisky
toddy of Dunville's wholesome blend on a cold nigbt, can-.
not be regarded as an enemy, and hence my expansion.o!
Cobn's titie to invisible friends as well as invisible foes."
Fromn which it will be observed that thé Professor's taste
is as catbolic as the Professor's self.

A GLIMPSE OP GENERÂL GORDON'S CHARACTER.

Soms interesting inatter on the stîbject of General
Gordon appears in the Contemporary Review. The writer
of thé article, whicb is headed Al Voyage of Général
Gordon," bas bad accens to the diary of a skipper wbo, in
1882, conveyed Gordon in a amaîl trading schooner froni
Mauritius to the Cape. Gordon was very communicative
on the voyage, when hé was not prostrated with séa-sick-
ness-which, by the way, he bore no btter than Maris-
and one evening he told bis nautical host wby he had re-
signed. Hé simply could net endure the manners and
customs Il o! the high social circle in which hé was ex-
pectéd to move. , Dresa for dinner, drese for evening

parties, dress for halls, dréss and décoration, décoration
and drss ! day a! ter day. 1 could not,' said Gordon,
' stand thé worry of it, and rather than do so I gave up
thé appointmnnt.'" Gordon was firmly persu*ded that
thé site o! thé Garden o! Eden is one of thé isiands of
thé Seychelles, and that the coco-de-mer of that région is
trué Forbidden Tree. His reason for not marrying, as
statéd on the samne occasion, was only lesa original than
bis reason for throwing up bis appointment in India. I
neyer yet have met thé woman who for my sake, and per-
hapa at a moment's notice, would hé prepared to sacrifice
thé comforts o! home and the sweet society o! loved ones,
and accompany me whithérsoever thé demand o! duty
might lead."

PROPERTY IN WORDS.

Tas whole story o! civilization is emhraced' in thé
record of linguistic fluctuations ; and thus in a sensé the
hest histories are thé dictionaries. Empires and people have
passed away from time to time, but their word. have
remained te perptuate tueir glanies and ta increase thé
f acilities and progras. of éducation and progrès.. It goes

without saying that while this work of invention and
seletion, of trial and adjustment, was going on, there was
perfect freedom of indvidual appropriation. There was no
monopoly of language, no corner in words. Ail were at
liberty to use the ternis which suited their purposes or
preferences. Thus in the course of events our own Ian-
guage reached an aggregate of 40,000 words. Tnat was
a quarter of a century agto, and it was then commonly
supposed that we bad aIl the words we could ever adapt
to useful service. Btut since then the number bas been
inoreased to 200,000, in consequence of new demands in
various branches of literature, as well as in the realm of
ordinary personal intercourse ; and the indications point to
a continued growth, or did so point until the other day,
when Judge Bradley, of the United States circuit court,
rendered a decision which may change the aspect of affairs
in that relation by shutting off our supply of vocal novel-
ties and convéniencies. This decision is to the effect that
the coiner of a new word may copyright it and thus maire
it his private property, and that no other person can
legally use such word or an imitation théreof. Thé par-
ticular word in controversy before this learned and upright
jurist was Ilcelluloid," which the plaintiff corporation
claimed as a noun of its own creation, which it had copy-
righted as a trade-mark. On the part of the defence,
Webster's and Worcester's dictionaries and Chambers'
Encyclopoedia were offered as evidence that the word was
public property ; but the court held that dictionary-mak-
ers had no right to include the word in their books, and
such unlawf al publication could not affact the vested rights
of tbe originator. Assuming this to be good law, it fol-
lows that we must be content for the most part with the
old famiiar words which have descended to us from previ-
ous eges, and which cannotlbe copyrighted for spéculative
purposés. Our civilization bas reached a point, mani-
festly, wbere it becomes in one particular the victim of its
own law of development; and thé new words to represent
the new things which it is daily bringing to paso it may
bie enjoined from using by its owîs judicial tribunals.-
Si. Louis Globe-Democrat (U.S.A.).

THE STAR 01P BETHLEHEM.

THE Vien na corre,4 p)rident of the Daily NeW8 tele.

graphs :-Astronomical calculations show that we shail wit-
ness a most intereiiting phenomenon i the course of 1890.
A sixth star will be added to the five fixed stars forming the
the constellation of Cassiopeia. If the star appe'ars in
1890 it will have been seen seven times since the begin-
ning of the Christian era. It was discovered last time by
Tycho de Brahe in 1.572, who described it as a star of
extraordinary briglitneîo, which outshone the stars o! first
magnitude, and could be seen in the light of lay. But
after three weeks the hrightness faded, and a! ter having
been visible for seventeten months it disppearéd as sud-
dénlv as it hal coine. The star is on record in the annal.s
of 1264 A D., aînd 945 A D., during the Emperor Otho's
reign. It bas been supposed that this heavenly body is
the identical Star o! Bethlehem, and it seems to appear
once in about 315 years. Now, if it be calculated bacir.
wards f rom 945, that would make its appearancé coincident
with the date o! the irth of Christ, and when the calula-
tion is made from 915 forward, the star was due in 1260,
1575, and 1890. Dr. Palisa, of Vienna Observatory,
wbo bas been question-d con the subject, says that there
are no proofs that the Tychonian Star anîd the star o! 945
are identical. 'rhere are mnany stars wbich return a! ter a
lapse of! several years, but there is no authority for the
certain return o! a Star not seen since 1572.

WESTERN ASSURANGE GOMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The tairty ninîh annual meeting of thre thareli rîders of tbe aboya companv

mas beld et ts offices in tbis tity on Friday last, the 21st inst.

The President, Mr. A. M. Simitht, occupicd the chair, and Mr. J. J. Kenny,

the Mitnaging Director, mho mas appoinîed 10 act as Secetry, read the folloing

REPORT.

The I)i ecîor. beg 10 sUbril to the Shareholdeni, Ibeir Anruel Stateneot of

tbc accounts of tbe contpaoy for the past year, and ts Assets and Liabilities on

tbe 31st Decemîrer lat.

Il wilI be seen froin te Revenue Accourt that tire total incorne of the Con-

pany mas $1,719,090,80, and ater providirg for losses and expenses of manage.

ment, a profit balance rernaint Of $5443269.

Tmo balf-yeerly dividends have becs declared at the rate of len per cent per

annum, on the Capital Stock, and aCter1 aymntn of these there î., a balance et the

tredit of Profit and Loss .àccount Of $12286.41. Tbis antount, addcd 10 the Re-

serve Fond of $825,ooo, Irings the total Surplus Fonds of tire Contp sy op 10

$837,286.41. Front this, bowever, mtust be dcducted the tonnaunt oecessary to

provide for the liabiliîy on unexpired risks, mich be esimated et $530219669,

leaving a net surplus over and above Capital and aIl liabilities Of $307,089.72.
Whcn ib is borne i ntbnd titat Ibe pasl year bas, been marked! by an exceptioal

number f serions conflagrations (in severel of mhich ibis Compeny mas involved

to a considerable calent, and that the experience of corpanies ergaged bu marine

business bas bien genemallv unfavourable, your Directors Cel thal there i5 ample

cause for congratulation In the figures preseoted heremitb.

Since thc lest anoual meting cf Shareloolder-, the Diret~ors bave shared the

deep regret feît hy bbe con.munity et large etaite deatb of thc laie Mr. William

Gooderbant, mbo had been a ighly valued mentier cf the Board for upseards of

îwenty yeams, and Vice.President of tise Comnpany for titi past four yeaîs. The

vacancica caused by Mr. GooderIram's death secte filled by the election cf Mr.

George A. Ccx 10 tbc Vice-Presidency and M. W. R. Brock as a Diecor.

STATEMENT OP BUSINES FOR THE VEAR 2501512 OCCEMBER t,1t1889.

Revenue Accouni.

Fire Prerajum. ............................. $ ,303,496 81

M arine rentium. ........................... 721,695 77
____- $2,025,T92 58

Less Re-Assurance............................ .................. 348,482 62

$1,676,709 96

Interest Accourir........................................ ................ 42,380 84

$1,719j,090 8o
Fire Lestes, including an appropriation for ail lottes rePOrted to

Decerober 31, 1889 .................. ... ........................ 696,887 77
Marine Lusses, including an appropriation tor ail fosses reported

to December 31, 1889 ............................... 458,0.12 12
General Expenses, Agents' Commission, and ail*ot'h'er c'h'a"r*ges. . 509,738 22
Balance to Profit and Loss. _........................................... 54,432 69

$1,719,090 8o

Profit and Loss A ccount.

Dividend paid July, 1889.......................................... .. ..... 25,oo00nS

Dividend payable january, 1890 ....................................... 25,000 Wc
Balance.......>........................... ................. .. ..... ... ....... 12,286 41

$62,286 41

Balance front fast year..... ............... ................................ 7,853 72

Profit for the year ....................................................... 54,4,2 69

$62 286 41

Asset.

United States, Bon, .................................. .......... ........ 52Q,590 Oc

Dominion of Canada Stock.............................................. 211,4'7 50
Loati Comtpany and Bank Stock ..... .................................... 129,330 c
Comýpanys Building................................................... 65,000 0O

uicipal Debentures .................................. .............. 84,668 49
Cash out band and on deposit ............................................ 13-,566 25

Buis Receivable .................. ... .............. ...... .......... 47,913 74
Mvortgages... à.-îý .............................. :....................... 12,100 Oc

Re-Assurance du rM thr comrpanies ....................... ........ 4z,958 16
lnteret due and accrued ...................................... ........ 6,846 73
Agents' Balances and Sundry Accoonits................ ................ 196,988 oo

*1.456,428 87

Li,îbilitie.

Capital Stock paid up .......................... .................. $,So,ooo Oc

Lasses undcr aojustntent................... ........ ........................ 94,142 46
Dividend payable January, i89 ........ ...... ........... . ..... .... 25,000 o
Reserve Fund.............. ...... ....................... $2,o c
Balance, Profit and Lots......... ......... ..... ....... 1 5,864 3,286 41

A. M. SMITH, Prisidtltt. J. J. KRNNV, Managfng& Dire.-tor.

Wksteot Aisuranc Offices, Toro,îto, February 4, 18120.

AnroIToRs' REPORT.

Ta the Proside ni andi Directorsofo the Western A isurance Com.0any

GENTLEMEN -We certify ta havin g eaamired the books, securities, voucb
ois and barik baslance% of the Western Ahssurance Company for the ytar ending
est December, 1889, and find thent correct and n accordance with the annexed
balance sheet and stetement.

R. R. CÂTHIION. uios
JOHN M. MARTIN, F.C.A. Adto,

laronto, br 4, 1890
The Prusident, i n mving the adoption of îte report, said
The report .tust reed and the accornpani ug accou-it presenit, 1 think, go clear

a synopsis Of the business of the Comrpany for the past year that it is >carcely
necessary for me ta enlarge upn it ta any latent. 1 înay say, howevrr, that it
must be.gratifying to ail the Sharebolders to note the position whicit the Wes.
tuc maintains among the Insurance Compenies 'of tbis continent, evidence of
which is presenteo in it, fpreinium inconse f nearly a million and three-quer-
ter dollars (after deducting re-insurances) w hich cornes to us front egcices
scaîîered throughout .11 the proviicts of the Dominion, the United State, and
the British West Indics.* And whîite it is truc thar the profit reelized upon the
year's busint.ss 1&%01nute to01 ge as tn:ght bcerxpected under ordinary cdr.
cunstences, and is, in Zfaît, smalc han ha% been shown in onr annuJ, balance
sheets for saone yrars past, Lt mutst bc remeaibered that the year 1889 bas been
la sont, respsects an exceptionel crie. It is seluoin wc caperience wthin the
period of a ecw mots four such cofiagr.tions as those toma d which we mcme
cullnd ta contribute durieg fast year, two on the Pacjfic Coast <whih ha,
hitherto heurt a veýry profitable field) and two occurring within a very few
days ,Of each alter in (tbc State of Massachusetts, at Lyn and Boston, So that
seher,, wiih the catis tîpon Our treasury whici these invulved, co pied with the
unfavourab c experience in the Marine bra,,ch duîing lire dlosing ro,,th. or the
year, wu are aole toomet our Shareholders mit ha large enough profit balance
ta pay thoir u,ual dividend of ten per cent., and add gotnething ta our 'urpîns,
1 tirink you miii agrre wiîh met1h u e are preenting &,mpýe proof that our
affairs arc bting conducted in.sucb a manntr as to commnt! your confidence
aid reflect credit ttpon chose responsible for the active management and super.
vision of the Company's business, both ai the heeti office and et the branches and
egendies throughout lis extensive field of operations.

In regard ta the outiook for the future, 1 need scercely remiod you that curbusiness, being su'bjected largeiy t0 elernents beyond human contral, is of sncb

a nature chat «e do not feel safe in atlempting ta form an estimate in edvance
of tise probable resuait of eny Vrar'% transactions. We cao only continue to pur.
sue that course wbich experience and prudence point ont as best ir the ir,îerets
of the compasy. end relIing on the ou-come bring in the future, as it has
proved in the past, such as ta yield Sharebolders a good reture upon tbe capital
invested, white affording Poiicy-holdcrs ample secunity.

1 cannt close withaut a lurtber refrence chan tchat made in the report ta
the lots me bave sustained since seu lest bed tbe pleaure of meeting the Share.
bottders in the death of our tlc Vice- Presideot. His wc.rth and bis nîany virtuer,
are t00 widely known ta reqsre more thtan passing notice here, but I mev sgay

cbat in lihe deaîb of Mr. William Go.,debarn se &el~ that the Company bas test &
faithful officer and Director, and cacb member of the BSoard a bîghiy*esteemed

TlCOhe Vice.President, Mr. Geor;e A. Cox, in seconding the adoption of the

report, siid s
Mr. Chairmen, yen have very justly alluded ta onr tlc respected Vice.

President, wbo had for ntany years and wilb so mucb satisfaction toalte Share-
hoiders discbarged the duly that nom devolves upon me When 1 say that 1
depy regret the fact that hc 15 net bere ta discharge chat duty îo.day, 1 arn Sure
I but give expression t0atise feeling of every Sharehoider and Direclor, every
officer and emrployee of the Company. udrrveeafrsbm ug

The eaperience of the Comnpany for the year udrrye fod nm ug
ment more chan ordinery cause for congratulation, îîoîwitirstanding tbe facîtchat
the profits are lower than for severl years past. The yeer of 1889 seul long ha
remembered arnongst both Fire and Marine Underwriters as 0on f unusual
severity. In addition ta the disasîmous stornts on the Atlantic coast as mcli as on

tirefaktes, me bave been beavily interestedlin no lest than four srions conflagra-
tions, and 1 ruent thar il is cerîainly a malter for congratulation tiret the large
annus

1 
prention incarne, ernounting lasI year 10 over $2,00()1oo grogs, pouring

loto the coffers of lte Comtpany front nearly every important point on ibis Conti-
nent, was sufficient to meet these exccptionally bcavy lottes on land eod.see et
welles the ordinary losses of the Conmpany, and ta do that seithout tmpatrîng or
capital, selîhout encroaching ta the extent of one dollar upstnour large reserves,
without reducing our usuel ten per cent. dividend ta our Shameholders; in short,
witbout "in any way disturbing the business of the Comrpany in the even tenor Of
ils may. It is parîîcularly satiefactory 10 feel chat Our business is nom so exîended
and so meil disîriboîrd ast10give us chat average rlsk aud that annuel income
chat miii safely carry the Company tbrough sucb disastrous storms; and tucb seri-
ns conflagrations as îhey bave experienced during tbe pasî vear.

It musc alte be remeinbcrcd that ln years mherr we escape these exceptional
losses me go on rolling up outr reserve fonds, and in looking beck over the reports
of the fast fiee years, including the one .iust closed, 1 arn greîified to find that me

have in chat tite jpid $232.589.-5310e Our Shîýreholders in dividends, have trans.
ferred no lýs chan, $205,000 10 our reserve fond, and increased the entount stand.
irrg at credil of profit and lots by $11,298,30; in0aotier seords, tbe contpany bas
earntd for you abiut 2o per cent. per anniun on Irour paid-up% capital, about one-
haîf ,of mbic bas heur paid ta you in dlvidends, and miîb the cother haîf a large

reterve fond bas beecfluta 1 prolcct your capital in ycars of unusuel dises.
ter. Another ver satisfactory feuture i0 this year's report is the fact thar our
business bas becnonoe ai a cosî of less chan 3o% per cent., e atc that compares
ntost fvourabiy mith chat cf any nîher Coin any. Before tekirEz my seat, I de.
-ire 10 add chat for these satisfactory resulîs vou are cbiefly indebted t0 vour able

and energello Managing Dîrector anîd bis well-selected staff, who knom th-.r huti-
ness îhoroughly and attend ta it prontly.

Thse Managing Director, i0 reply te an inquiry, explained chat the aerriut
calculeted ta provide for unexpirei sks was somemirat legs lest ycar cban et the

close of 1888, owing ntaly 10 the dinconîmnuence of annuel octant bull business.
T he marine preiniums of the pest year being chiefly on cargo risks. mritten for

the trip only, were almost entirely earned et the close of the yeer.
The report was adopîed, end a vote of thanks mes pessed ta tbe Directors lor

their services.
Messrs. Fred J. Stemart and John K. Niven having been appoinited scrts.i

treers, the elecîlon of Directors ta serve during the coming Tesc mes proceeded
witb, and resulîed in tbe unanintotî re-elleclion ùf the oci Board, namely:
Messrs. A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert Beatty, A. T. Ful-

.ton, George McMurricb, H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock and J. J. Ksnny.
At e meeting of the Board held subsequently, Mr. A. M. Smtith was re-elected

1President, and Mm. George.A. Cox Vice-Preaident for the ensung yar.
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